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“This is a great opportunity for fans to see 
some of their favorite county artists on one 

stage. They can enjoy themselves during 
the holiday season while contributing to 

people who are less fortunate.” 
 -Doug Morris, 
          CEO of Universal Music Group

*Stage will be located in the middle of the 
field, where the logo is featured.

Concert Information:

As the time of year for holly and jingle • 
bells approaches, some of the biggest 
country stars will be gearing up to perform 
for thousands. Universal Music Group 
Nashville, a country subsidary of Universal 
Music Group, is hosting a Christmas 

       concert to benefit charities.

All the proceeds from ticket sales will be • 
donated to the Make-A-Wish Foundation. 
Trucks and bins will be available begining 
at 8 a.m. the day of the event for voluntary 
donations to the Toys for Tots Foundation 
and Goodwill Industries.

When:  Saturday, December 20, 2008
  Doors open at 3 p.m.
  Event begins at 8 p.m.
  
Where:  LP Field
  One Titans Way
  Nashville, TN 37213

Tickets:   $50 - Available through 
  Ticketmaster

*Parking to event is free. 
*Seating is first come, first serve basis.



George Strait holds the all-time
 record for the most #1 

singles in any genre. 
Singing: “Deck the Halls”

Sugarland is one of the most famous 
duos in country music and continues 

to produce hit after hit.
Singing: “Baby It’s Cold Outside”

Julianne Hough has gone from the 
dance floor to the stage with her hit 

song “That Song In My Head.”
Singing: “Last Christmas”

Vince Gill has teamed up with many 
artists over the centuries and 

continues to make song after song.
Singing: “Silent Night”

Jamey Johnson started out writing 
songs and now is heard across radio 

stations with his song “In Color.”
Singing: “Winter Wonderland”

The Randy Rogers Band continues to 
commit to their music and released 

their first album in September.
Singing: “Here Comes Santa Clause”

Kelly Clarkson teamed up with Reba 
McEntire over the past few months 
with their tour “2 Worlds 2 Voices.”

Singing: “Santa Baby”

Shania Twain is one of country
 music’s most beloved divas with 

album sales in 32 countries.
Singing: “Holly Jolly Christmas”

Josh Turner is known for his deep 
voice and his songs about 

heartbreaks and happiness.
Singing: “O Christmas Tree”

Reba McEntire is a woman of many 
talents. Not only can she belt out 
song lyrics, but also stars on TV.
Singing: “A White Christmas”

Bon Jovi has recently been singing to 
a different tune with their hit song 

“You Want To Make A Memory.”
Singing: “Jingle Bell Rock”

David Nail is living the big dream 
with his new song “I’m About To 

Come Alive.”
Singing: “Let It Snow”

Charities: Performances by:
A few legends...
 Some new favorites...
  A couple beginners...

The Toys for Tots Foundation collects new, 
unwrapped toys that are distributed to needy 

children as Christmas gifts to deliver a
 message of hope and motivate them to 

become responsible, community leaders.

Goodwill Industries provides education, training 
and career services to people with 

disadvantages. They believe every person 
has the opportunity to participate in and 

contribute to all aspects of life.

Since 1980, the Make-A-Wish Foundation has 
been granting the wishes of children with 

life-threatening medical conditions to enrich the 
human experience with hope, strength and joy.


